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! SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S 

(Strictly Cash ir. Advance 

IN MARTIN COUNTY 

Tur*dtt\. V»rem/>er 17. IV.'i'i 

»■ (Strictiv Cash in Advance J 
* _ _ $ 
* 
*{ One Year Sd.OC ^ 
| Six Months ! ^ 
: UUTSIDE MASTIN' COUNTY | 
i One Year i 
X Six Months 2.00 g 
i 
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* Advertising P C .rd Up >r. Rep • 
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j Entered at the p o nffvt in Wrlliamston. > 
i N c a- second-clus- n ait, ur.'ici the act J 
1 of Congress ,.{ Mar h 3, 1870. I 

Address all communications t The F.ntc g 
p’ise and n- individual ">» ■■■ •■!' •! the , 

£ firm. \ 
| N" Subscription Received Ur 6 Months | 
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Time 

Old Father Time knows more than any- 
body. Why** Because he solves more prob- 
lems than all the brains in the universe. 

More tangled questions au answered and 
more deadlocks are unfastened by Time than 

any other agency Almost am judgment 
can be appealed from the judgment of Time 

Time can bring things to pass teat no im- 

mediate power r an accomplish Time with 
Ms thousand resources can bring about a 

change in a point of view, in temper, in 
Hate of mind which r.-. contention can If 
difficult problems arise, g1 vg them Time and 
often they will settle themselves Pon’t de- 
cide Vour beliefs and convictions suddenly 
—give them Time to simmer yob come to 

permanent ideas not only by reasoning but 

quite as much bv growth 
Time is your shrewdest adviser, your best 

critic and frankest friend. 
So—if you want to develop, don’t hobble 

your whole Isle by immature certainties of 
smuth but give yourself room to change 

Learn to laboi and to wait Exchange. 

Hu/t/tint'nx 

Happiness is possible only when one is 

busy. Tiie body must ton. the mind must 

be occupied, and toe hear t must b satisfied 
Those who do good as opportunit- offer s are 

sowing seed all the turn and tin y need not 

doubt the harvest The Ciaftsman. 
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Our principles of living depend a great 
deal upon discipline. Parents first teach 

their children the difference between right 
and wrong Through it we learn to respect 

.... .... .... I r» 

Observance- 1 n:i rr >ra! principle's is also 

based upon discipline which directs and as- 

sists us to maintain those formal.ties that 

adorn our behavior. Lach of us has good 
and ev:i desires and in order to keep them in 

check we must employ discipline. 
We may safely conclude from all this, that 

if we observe the right kind of discipline 
and solemnly follow’ those r.oble principle of 

brotherh love, truth and justice for aii. we 

will thereby make this world a better place 
in which to live --Scottish Rite Sun. 

OnI Of Ordrr 

Cleanliness is next to Godliness, but out 

in Chicago they have more television sets 

than bathtubs. A report shows 1.3*0.000 
television sets and 1.260.000 bathtubs. Ap- 
parently Chicagoans are more interested in 

what thev see than they are in cleanliness— 

oi smell And it is surmised that some peo- 

ple in the windy city had to forego baths to 

get television. It isn't exactly a situation 

whir first things come first. 

60 Second Sermons 

TEXT: “Conceit may puff 
up a man. but never 

prop him up.”—Rankin. 

A political spokesman was 

addressing a group of Negro 
voteis when one of them, 
who tried his best to follow 
the sneaker’s reasoning, fin- 

a ;cf* the hall. Outside a friend asked 
him. 

"Who whar’ de speaker?” 
“Ah don’ rightly know,” was the reply, 

“ah jes’ didn't git de name. Hut he suhtain- 
Iv did 'preeiate hisself powerful highly." 

t? * ♦ 

It is one thing to “’preeiate" yourself high- 
ly and another thing to strut No man really 
amounts to anything unless he does appre- 
ciate himself. But the man who feels that 
he must always let folks know how highly^ 
he thinks of himself, betrays his own weak-; 
ness He shows that he is not really im- 

portant When you feel called upon to “'pre- 
date'' yourself or when you hear someone 

ti ll how important he is, remember what 
Emerson wrote: The solai system lias no 

anxietv about its reputation.” 

IBelk — Tyler’s 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Pick The Winners And Win - - - 

A FREE PAIR OF SHOES 

dm 

Karli rontestant must 
ftirk (fir of the 
two trams named (num- 
bers 39 and 41)). 

This Contest will appear in 
The Enterprise each TUES- 
DAY and the winner will be 
notified by mall and their 
n; mes will appear here at a 
I ..ter date. 

I-«ist Week's WINNER 

Leary Forehand 

Kay Street 

WillianiBtun, N. C. 

Belk - Tyler’s of Williomston 
Quality Short for the Entire Family 

i Tlic Letter-Box 
—— 

NOTE OF APPRECIATION 

To The Editor: 
i Dear Sir: 
! On behalf of the Edward’s Mih- 
| tary Institute Har d are! Junior 
i hax I utK’’ v ; a* k riato.,ri I v. ish 
I to extend tt-jok- and appre.ia- 
tnm to the citizen* of WiMiarrs- 

j ton for 
% 
their e «urte*y am) < >n 

I -.ideration shown us during our 

visit r. October 28. 1953 
The parade itself was one of 

| the nicest and best organized in 
which we have had the pleasure 
of participating. Every position 
was well n arked and everyone 
knew exactly what they were sup- 
posed t do; all of the floats and 
units were very colorful and well 
placed. 

In addition to this, however, 
the open hearts of the people of 
Williams ton made each of us fee? 
that we were right at home We 
sincerely thank each person who 
had a part in the day s activities. 

Philip G. Inscoe, 
Major, Commandant 

Salemburg, N C. 
November 10. 1953 

Motorists On Big 
Wreck Spree In 
County Recently 

—^— 

fContinupo from Pace One! 

ran the machine off the road and 
into a tree Perkins, following 
treatment in a Greenville hospi 

tai. was ioajcd M nday, it was 

reported. Da mace to the car was 

estimated at $1,200 by Patrolman 
Ja' k Arthur who made the in- 
vestigation. 

Ronnie Modlin. 19-vear-old 
Jamesville youth, suffered a se- 

vi hf :;d injure about midnight 

i: .’.as riding w.th Gene Williams 
turned over on Highway 5-4 be- 
tween Jcim-viHe and Gardner's 
C’M Suffer :nc a seven al-stitch 
cut m his head. M- dlin wa< re- 

moved to a Williamston hospital 
by Bobby Clark for treatment. 

His condition was repo'-ted much 

improved this morning and he 
will be going home shortly. Wil- 

! liams said he dropped off too 

sleep ran' off the read and lost 
i control of the car. 

Shortly after Saturday mid- 

night, Onwafti James. 21-year-old 
i colored man. lost control of the 

1950 Ford owned by Leodus 
Whitehurst, and turned the ma- 

chine over <n a dirt road m the 
Fi< •• Union section ot JamesviUe 
Township No one was injured, 
according to Patrolman Carl Gil- 
christ. wh made the investigation 
and who estimated the damage at 

S400 
Nr. one was injured and very 

little damage resulted in a car- 

schoo! bus accident in the Farm 
Life community Monday morning. 

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal 

~reomu1sion relieves promptly becauv 

it goes into the bronchial system to 

help loosen and enpel germ laueo 

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 

membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 

atood the test of millions of users. 

CREOMULSION ,7Te*ei Ce.»hs, Chest Cetds. acute grenchit.s 

You'll lore this completely 
UNITED 

RECONDITIONED 

VACUUM CLEANER 

Complete 
with 

8 
Attachments 

only 
Plus Floor Polisher 

Free of Extro Cosf! 

2-Year 
Written 
Service 

Guarantee! 

ien 

SEND TODAY! 
Free Home 

DemomtUattaxi 

UNITED 
VACUUM 
STORES 

1902 
Hillsboro St. 

Raleigh 
Tel. 2-1590 

MAIL THIS COUPON AT 
UNITED VACUUM STORIS Wm-WlS 
1902 Hillsboro St., Roloigh, N. C 
Tel. 2-1590 

I am interested In a Ffee flume Demonstration of 
a I’Uh'EU K1 (ONUIIIOMKU Electrolax. 

NAME 

ST. A NO. 

CITI 
IF K I D. ADDRESS. PIE ASE SEND DIRECTIONS. 

Thirteen Divorce 
Cases On Calendar 
In Superior Court 

.♦— 

{Centinued from Page Onf! 

set for trial on November 25. the 

plaintiff savifiz they were mar- 

lied April 28, 1912, and separated 
A car said to have been driver by 
Bill Gilliam crashed into the bu.- 

accordmg to a preliminary report 
heard here. Details of the aeci- 
dent could not be learned imme- 

i diately. 

I July 24, IBs®. 
In the case of Oteha Lee Mit- 

chell of Bertie County against 
Theodore Mitchell of New York 
City, the plaintiff says they were 

married April 14, 1951, and separ- 
ated in August. 1951. that no child- 
ren were horn of the union inis 
case is set for trial on Monday, 
N- ’.ember 50 

Married in 1950 and separated 
1 

after Christmas of that same year, 

Robert Williams, Jr., is suing Ella 
Mae Williams for divorce. The 
plaintiff says the one child born 
of the union is living with his peo- 

ple and is being supported by him. 
-- 

Dr. Bunche soys United Nations 
I has averted new war. 

first with 
glass 

pr> Sprrinli-*' I" 

SAFETY GLASS FOR 
CARS ARB TRUCKS 

other purp««e»* 
• 

r,-,| Vou 

WILUAMSTOR PARTS 
ARB METAL CO. 

CASH II ON MERCURTS MS-AHEAD 
VALUE A! YEAR-END SAVINGS! 

r 

AND GET THIS DOUBLE PAY-OFF 
I 

i 
I 

Bigger volume means 

we can take a smaller 
profit per car-give you 
a bigger trade-in now 

for your present car. 

Mercury's record-breaking 
popularity shows you 
should get back more of 
your investment when 
you sell or trade! 

BEST TIME EVER 

TO BUY A fllEROIRY 

11 *«*u *1- UCTI. v'dimis ililt* IH !>I JiusSlhK' time 
to buy a new Mernir*. this is it! Out sate- have 
never been higher. And lieeause we are operat- 
ing at sueh a high volume, we can aflord to 
offer you the ileal of a lifetime. 

Anri, hy getting a new Me^rurv. you eliminate 
the worry ahotil buying a ear that may soon 
look out of dale. Wereury's clean-lined beautv 
is ageles-. There are no humps, bulges, or 

meaningless ornamentation to dale it. Alert urv 
will be in style fur years, keep its value high till 
trade it! time, protect your investment. 

And with Mercury you get mam work-saving 
optional features still not available on many 
80-eallt.il new ears including Mercury's 
famous -1-way adjustable power -eat. power 
steering, power brakes, electric power window 
lifts, no-shift Merc-O-Matic Drive or gas-saving 
Touch-O-Matie Overdrive. 

So don't wait any longer. See tis todav for 
our special year-end deal. Were ready and 
waiting to pot von further ahead in money- 
saving value than ever before. 
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Willmmston Motor Co. — Williomston, N. C. 


